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207/38 Glyde Street, Mosman Park, WA 6012

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 129 m2 Type: Apartment

Emma Milner

0421213000

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-207-38-glyde-street-mosman-park-wa-6012
https://realsearch.com.au/emma-milner-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-dalkeith-claremont


OFFERS

Securely positioned on the second floor of an impressive award-winning boutique development and only footsteps away

from Samson's Paddock, Rodney's and other fantastic bars and eateries in the heart of Mosman Park's vibrant

entertainment precinct, this quality 2 bedroom 2 bathroom apartment is far more spacious than most residences of its

kind, providing its fortunate new occupants with an extremely high standard of modern living.The sustainable building -

home to just 29 luxurious apartments - was cleverly designed to maximise both light and air and even has a spectacular

communal rooftop terrace up on Level Six, where multiple barbecues and ample seating areas are complemented by

magical evening sunsets and breathtaking ocean views. Prepare to impress your friends and family in the best way

possible.The apartment itself is tucked away and protected from the elements, yet still benefits from a delightful

north-facing alfresco-style balcony that overlooks the splendid complex gardens and lovely coastal pine trees. Full-height

sliding balcony doors allow seamless access to and from the bright and spacious open-plan kitchen, dining and living area,

where sleek stone bench tops and splashbacks are complemented by stylish track light fittings, a breakfast bar,

seemingly-endless custom storage and cupboard options, built-in wine display storage and high-end Smeg

Induction-cooktop, oven and integrated range-hood and dishwasher appliances.A cavity slider separates the minor

sleeping wing from the main hub, shutting off a cleverly-concealed European-style laundry (with a stone bench top), a

carpeted second bedroom (with mirrored built-in wardrobes and custom bedside storage) and a fully-tiled second

bathroom (with a walk-in rain/hose shower, toilet and stone vanity) from where your meals and conversation will be

had.Separate from it all is a sublime master suite that is also carpeted for comfort and features an electric blind to help

counter the northern afternoon sun, its own balcony access and a walk-in robe - the latter leading into a sumptuous

fully-tiled ensuite with a walk-in rain/hose shower, a toilet and sparkling stone vanity, much like the other

bathroom.Downstairs, your own dual tandem car bays neighbour a handy lock-up storeroom, within the security of an

under-cover basement carpark that enjoys rear-laneway access via Waite Lane. There are several visitor-parking options

within the complex also, as well as out on Glyde Street.There is a café and delicious French patisserie at ground level too,

with approximately 500 metres and 600 metres separating the lobby from the river and beach respectively. Stroll to

Mosman Park Train Station, bus stops, the local grocer at Mosman Fresh, medical facilities and Mosman Park Shopping

Centre around the corner, with the likes of lush local parklands, St Hilda's Anglican School for Girls, the Peppermint Grove

Tennis Club, the Royal Freshwater Bay Yacht Club, the Mosman Park Bowling Club, Iona Presentation College, Mosman

Park Primary School, the world-class Claremont Quarter shopping precinct, Cottesloe Central Shopping Centre and the

heart of old Fremantle town all only a matter of minutes away in their own right, adding to the convenience of what truly

is a premium apartment lifestyle in one of the very best locations on offer.The perfect blend of style and sophistication

awaits you here, from within these walls. Unlock the door to your chic sanctuary at 38 Glyde and get ready to be

amazed!FEATURES:• Securely-gated lobby with a mail area and lift access up to your apartment's floor• Open-plan

kitchen/dining/living area• Integrated Smeg appliances - including a dishwasher• North-facing balcony• Large master

suite with a WIR, balcony access• 2nd bedroom with mirrored BIR's and custom bedside storage• Fully-tiled ensuite and

main bathrooms• European-style laundry• Electric/remote curtain to the living space• Electric/remote blind to the

master suite• Hallway storage cupboards - also home to the internal electric hot-water system• Quality wooden oak

floors• 2.7-metre-high ceilings• 2.4-metre-high internal doors• Stone bench tops• A/V intercom system and fob access•

Daikin ducted and zoned reverse-cycle air-conditioning system• Solid core doors• Shadow-line ceiling cornices• Feature

skirting boards• Feature curved showers• Mizu natural brass fittings throughout• Tinted windows• NBN internet

connectivity• Foxtel connectivity• Stunning landscaped rooftop barbecue/entertaining/seating terrace with ocean and

sunset views for all residents to embrace• 25kW solar power-panel system to cover the complex/common areas•

Complex CCTV security cameras• Two (2) tandem basement car bays, adjacent to a secure lock-up storeroom•

Provisions for EV chargers to be installed next to each of your car bays• Secure ground-floor visitor-parking bays•

Private remote-controlled laneway access into the carpark areas• Small pets allowed• Completed in 2020Rates & Local

Information:Water Rates:  $1,365.68 (2022/23)Town of Mosman Park Council Rates: $2,426.17 (2023/24)Strata Fees:

$1,271.95 (approx.)Zoning: R-AC3Primary School Catchment: Secondary School Catchments: Shenton College

DISCLAIMER: This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on information provided

by third parties including the Seller and relevant local authorities and may be subject to change. No warranty or

representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own

independent enquiries.


